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Tile Institution of Slavery. 

The great prominence given of late years to the insti- 

tution ol slavery in political discussions and party con- 

tests—its importance a- an economical and industrial 

system—aud the great sociological and religious problem" 
connected with it, all contribute to make it a subject t f 

paramount interest—one which in its origin, its incidents 

and tendencies—its justifications and sanctions, traditional, 
constitutional and Divine—in all its aspects and bearing", 
iu fine, should be thoroughly considered and under- 

stood by the people ol this country, and especially by 
those of ouaown section, who have a more immedide 

connection with it It is only within a recent period that 

the subject has been investigated and disupssed philoso- 
phically. In the first third of the present century the 

geueraf ronrrfsum even in the slave-holding Stat*'s,aud no 

where perhaps more commonly than in 1 irginia, was 

that slavery was a misfortune, a disadvantage, an incu- 

bus, an evil, indeed, except only that it was not admit- 

ted that the »<* of it attached to the present generation 
of slave holders. Nearly all were agreed tha: it would 

be a moeblortunate thing for the slave-bolding States, a 

great plfyaical, "Octal and moral blessing—if they were 

peaceably rid of it. About the end of that period, the 

gifted John Thompson Brown, in the Virginia House ol 

Delegates, nod the learned aud xble Thomas R. Dew, ol 

William and Mary College, confronted this nearb 

unanimous sentiment with arguments to prove that 

slavery was of Divine institution, and was morally 
right, and that jt was a great social and politii a 

bl resin g. Since then, some of Die ablest minds in tl e 

country have devoted much time to the further exxmin. 

boo of the subject, and have given u.s the result of their 

reeeerqfees and rerteclioc in authorities, statistics and 

arguments that have placed the institution upon an im- 

preguabie basis—and with these authorities, statistics a: d 

arguments, constituting the muniments of title by which 

everr master hold" bis slave, constituting also the brea-t- 

work behind which thy slave-holding States may stanu 

and defy the ignor-iii,*e.the prejudice and fanaticism of tht 

world, we hold that it « the Jut* of every siave-owaer 

and every Southern nun to ac'fiaiut himself. Every 
master should not only feet bat should knew that he L- 

rigbt, religiously, legally and socially,iu holding his slave 

as propertv. Every Southern man should know that, aud 

bow.the South is rigbl,uiorally and politically.in maintain- 

ing and defending her iosiitutulion of domestic Slave- 

ry. To do this, they have but to posses* themselves cf 

works uow ia.the reach of all, the reasoning aud the 

facts of which are irrefuutabie aud conclusive. 

We have jost had submitted to our inspection a Urge 
volume bearing the title: “Cotton is Kind, axn Pao- 

ulsv aar aam \iavni," comprising the writings of a nuir. 

her of well known scholar-, economists and theologians, 
OU th»»ubie«t. It was edited by E. X. Elliott, Proiidem 

of Planters' College, M -sisaippi, and printed in Augusta, 
tieorjjia, by Pritchard, Abbott A Loomis. The bu<k 

contains about cine hundred pages, beautiluilv print 
and handsonielv bound iu law calf. It is the design ol 

the publishers tp have it re-published in simiUr style "J 

this city, and they design soliciting subscribers for it in 

advance. We hope and believe they will meet with 

abundant success. The volume contain* a treuti-e on 

the Kconoimcai Relations of Slavery, by David Chtisty, 
ut Cincinnati; one on Liberty and blavcrv, bv A. T 

Hl.-lsoe. of the I'uiversity of Virginia; Tae Bible Argu- 
ment, by Thornton String!*llow, l>. ll.of Virginia: Sis- 
verv in the fight of Social Ethics, by Ch tncellor 11 irj.., 
«l South Carolina; Slavery in the tight ot Poutieol Sc;- 

eu.-e, bv (ton. Jas. H. Hammond, ol South Carolina; Sla- 

ver* in the light ol Ethnology, by S. A. Carta right, V. 

ft, of Louisiana. Slavery iu the tight of International 

* I .aw, by E. X. Etliollj L. L. I)., of Mississippi; The fugi- 
tive Slave Law, and (he Bible Argument on Slavery, I y 
Charles Hodge, 1). I)., of New Jersey. There arc por- 

"* 

trail* ot Elliott, Christy, Bled-oe, Uamuioud and Cait. 
wrigbL with the profound and unanswerable ergumeul- 
of Bledsoe, Stringfeilow, Hammond aud Cartwright, w* 

bar# enjoved the pleasure and advantage of being 

iaujiliar The other gentlemen, whose views are embod 
ic-l in thy compilation, are said to have treated, the re- 

spective phases of the sulj-ct .discussed hr them, with 

an ability not less masterly and exhaustive. The treat!*-- 

0f Mr. Christy particularly attracts attention as the princi- 
pal one in the series emanating from a citizen of a ccn- 

alaveholdirg State. Of this, we have the authority of 

the Atlanta Ammran lor aiyiog “a more triumphant 
defence-of the institution, in all its phases, cannot be 

umJe." Mr. Christy opens (the American says) with 

an overwhelming array of facts against emancipi- 
ttou, by ghowing the social condition of the negroes who 
have been set f?ee by the Xorthrru States, and of these 

wi*> bsve escaped from slavery and sett'ed in the Xortb 

and Canada. He also shows the total failure of the Co- 

lon! la ion Society, and of all efforts to raise the black, race 

to earthing like a decent standard, in any respect, when 

thrown upon its own resources. The facts in referem e 

a, the decline in the production- and commerce of thi 

Weet India Islauda,imtnediately succeeding emancipation 
In ihnae Mauds. exhibit astounding results. 

He then proceeds to show that certain products, 
among them Cotton, Sugar and Rice, arc almost entirely 
dependent upon slave labor for successful cdtiral toil, an d 

to argue that if an adequate supply is to be had, wi 

we must look to countries where Slavery exi-ti for it. 

In the course of hie treatise he demonstrates th»t Great 

Britain herself is so well convinced of tliii truth thit she is 

encouraging the employment of the slaves belonging to 

the native Kings of the interior of Africa in the produc- 
tiob of Cotton. She feels herself forced to this from two 

considerations—her material adaptation to riaaufactui- 

iug, aad the profitable employment of her population, 
op which her immense commerce depends. The prO'iu :- 

t*o of Cotton is barely keeping pace with the demand. 

m3 that the price is high and advancing in the face of 

sapidly increasing production. 
He then shows that Cotton, Sugtr and Rice, the pro- 

duct. of slave labor, enter into t’ e dsitv necessities and 

consumption of the world, aiid cannotledisp* n d will ; 

that our bills at the grocery and dry-goods stores are 

nmetly made up of articles primarily derived from this 

source. Hence, he argue* that, as these aricies cau oaiy 
be profitably and cheaply produced by slave labor, he 

make* out a satisfactory and convincing c ue in refer- 

ence to the Economical Relations of slavery in this u* 

• 

As the planter can make more by raising Cotton and 

buying provisions, than by raising both, and as cheap 

provisions afiect the cost of production, the Southern 
* Planter is interested in the cheap and abundant pioduc- 

lion of provisions. Hence, the South is interested in 

the advancement of Western agriculture, and the quan- 

tity of land brought into cultivation, and is a valuable, 
certain and profitable customer to the Western Farmer 

Mr. Chri^y thus prorea to the West that it is to the in- 

i,, n her people to advocate and defend the institu- 

tion of slavery, guaranteeing its existence, if not its ex- 

tension to all territory where it can be profitably uu- 

I-loved—iu other words, to all territory where Cotton, 
ui.igar, Coffee and Rice can be produced. 

* 
Appended to this treatise are twelve tables bearing 

upsk the production, manufacture and consumption of 

■ otUw and cotton fabrics, and what it contributes to the 

«owneroe of the world. These are all compiled from 

xeoint, full and reliable sources, and comprise an amount 

\tt ruiw*" not to be found anywhere else, in to compact 
nod eouipcwbensible form, with.n our knowledge. The 

, study of this treatise and of tlieefe statistics will strength 
rnm the Sooth in her position a* o the necessity of slave- 

ry in a polilfco-econoaiic and commercial point of viiw. 
* 

while it must convince all at the North, who will reed 

•ad 
* 

ponder them, that opposition to the institution 

s • foolish if not aaicidJ on their part, and utterly ruin. 
* An*. 

Tub* treatise, 'to sum it all up, unmistakably demon 

ffstse that jp its Economical Relations to the W vtld 

African Slavary la not only a necaaaiiy, bat ih*» I* '*■ •*" 

sentially, a rent blearing to the negro race, industrially 
aud morally; that the negro ie worthlew to himself and 

the world except in a state of bondage to the white; that 

Eraandpa ion and Cotooixatioa hare not only proved a 

Uilure, but that the Nations granting H have been com- 

pelled in some form, somewhere, to teeort to It again ; 

and, finally, it proves to the opponents of Slavery in this 

l uion that it is to their interest to foster aud defend the 

Institution. 
We repeet the announcement that this highly impor- 

tant volume is about to be republished in Richmond, and 

that the S ate of Virginia will be canvassed in all its 

parts for subscriber*, and we again express the hope that 

the enterprise may meet with the approval end patron- 
age of all the slaveholders and friends of the South. 

Bell and Evvr.-tt In Florida. • 

The Whigs of Florida held tneir State Convention at 

yrinev, last week, and it is said, iu point of numbers, 

intelligence, and enthusiasm, to have 6tood second to 

none ever assembled iu the State. Twenty-two coun- 

ties were represented, and F.x-Governor Brown presided 
over their deliberations. General Edward Uopkius, of 

Duval county, was nominated for Governor and R- F. 

Allen, E-'i, of L«on, for Congress. Mr. Alleu was for- 

merly editor of the .S'rwrias/, so the l’ress is represented 
in both ticket*, Mr Hilton, the Democratic candidate, 

being well l.nown as the former editor ol the Savannah 

(rMiyis*. 
Toe nomination of Bel! and Everett was endorsed by 

acclamation, and the Convention appointed the follow, 

ing gentle uieu as Electors : —For the West, J. A. I-an- 

drum; for the Middle, Wilk Call; for the East, J. A- 

Wiggins. 
Our triend* in Florida euter the canvass in hue spirits 

and with strong hopes of a triumph iu tba election. 

TOe Bare between Bril and Lincoln. 

Every day serves to accumulate evidence of the fact 

that the heat of the present contest is between Bell and 

Lincoln—the one the representative of nationality and 

he other of sectionalism. The fgh ing factions of the 

Demotrecy will consume each other,and every vote for ei- 

ther takes from Mr. Hell and adds to the relatire strength 
of Lincoln. The duty of all conaervative patriots, of all 

sections, now is to rally to the standard of Bell and 

Everett. 

in Alabama. 

The Huntsville AJcocitr, by tar the ablest and most 

influential of the two democratic papers in that city, 
runs up the Douglas tlag. and ably defends its cham- 

oious. The Yancey ticket is more unpopular iu that 

gentleman’s own State than in any other South of Masou 

A Dixon's line, except, perhsps, Georgia, where he is 

e laity well known as a disuoiouiat and agitator. 
Breckinridge In Kenlucky. 

From the most reliable indications it seems that Breck- 

inridge is op po-ed by a large segment of the Democrat- 
ic party even iu his own State ot Kentucky. The I.ouis- 

ville Ittm h raty the ables and most iutiuential Demo- 

cratic paper in Kentucky, is the warm and ardent sup- 

per.. of Douglas. ludeed, there are thousands of Dem- 

ocrats in Ken lucky ranging themselves on the side o1 

Douglas and the regular organization of the Democratic 

party. in a, -—« r--w-- 

of Breckinridge,from a communication to the Louis- 

,, U> ik. »f, over the signature of “J. W. Bwho is 

said to e of tbe oldest and most active Democrats 

iu Henry county 
M Breckinridge, in addition to being too young, has 

0 the c. libre, the weight of metal, the personal prow- 
iss ncr the potency of political caste and character, to 

.dtninister this government with that efficiency, sagacity 
wisdom, which arc ludtspeusablv necessary to the ud- 

ml -istrare: ol this government with respect at home, 
an 1 regard and fear abroad. Mr. B., to sav the most of 

im, is merely a medium man upon iho catalogue of Keu- 
u. kv statesmen. In tiuth, he is far below the standard 

of scores of Kentucky's most distinguished early states- 

men, a- well as a great uumber of the present day. In 
education and attainments Mr B. is a clever gentleman, 
quite a parlor gentleman—considerably a Fourth of July 
lian, I should tniuk. But how is it that a statesman who 

uws heretofore been entirely indifferent upon the a’.l ab- 
-orbit g slavery question, who was neither a pro slavery 
man, or an ami-slavery man, should all of a sudden turn 

round and become a standard-bearer of the most rabid 

pro-slaverv faction that ever existed in America—a Con 

gtessional interventionist, protec iouist, and slavery pro- 
an r A m'ghty change must have come over the 

,ei.:Vm«n since he made his speeches in the free States 
: port:, of tbe Ohio river, iu which he said quite as 

uuvhlor he Fret-oilers over there as he did for the pro- 
livcrv pattv South, if not more, lie has enlisted under 

piraLal burner cf the tire caters of the South—the 
... oiit.nied, disappointed, and soured dtsunionists and 
it.atics of the nation. Ue is shouting uuder the Yancey 
.aimer, which has insciibed upou its folds revolution of 

.. co to- S’, re- tirst, and dissolution of the I'nion next. 

D< taccraiic party jeeted that bauner iu l<i|8-’32, 
,i ri'.'i it i jHiU iju. His competitor (Douglas) 

■ : the old banner under which the party triumph- 
... .it t- e Oii ••-!- above mentioned. 

M II .•* it*. Hr. Douglas, (1cacral I.xne, Mr. Ili. kiu- 
0. ,_ „■ (,■ j.n secteil their claims to the country and 

\ei :iot. horn«:■<', frankly,and manfully. Tney entered 
tie ecutcst boi !!v a I avowedly. Is it possible that you 
IV hue smtittig at the discord that prevailed 111 that 
,„! .u: j. itis.i g its inability to nominate any aspirant 
loi'c That all would be ruled out, a new man sc- 

.c d. and ycur honor, perchance, to bo the fortunate 
1 In; ‘wa* that your game. Major Breckinridge* A 

'■:;pr. t.en.-ivc view of your whole course looks a little 
tke it, at l a- t, but it is for you to say. Bu» when all 
1, -1 ho■ -cv fade I, so great was yoor desire to be Pre-i- 
;, u: Brcckiuridge, you accepted ihe forlorn hope. Dou- 
c'i. » I distance you iu the North, tie you iu the South 
it he does not pass you), and yon are undone. 

Till., fa -c step of vours will be the dea'h knell of all 
! „■ fcoiK-s, the funeral dirge of all your Presides, 

isl pro nets It will close your political eye frever, 
u.d curb vonr Ugh career, and then you inav turn to the 
>ld hymn] “Farewell, vaiu wot Id. Pm goiug home.” 

ixo t'im 11 tlo n. 

The Democratic National Committee, Douglas branch, 
his declared emphatically against all coalition electoral 

tic :ct3- In a circular is-ued from Washington, dated 

June bb, the Committee sav 

•Sir—Reports have b-cn busily disseminated, in ihe 
sh-.t-e of ulegraphic despatches, Horn Washington, up- 

•> raring simultaneously in newspapers published in dif- 
te -et-f pat:.- of tbe I'nion, to the effect that the friends of 
s epheii A Douglas and Uerschel V. Johusxo, Detno- 
cratt-v candidates lor the Presidency and Vice Brest* 
t tuy, pn-ented for the suffrages ol the people by the 
N ktioti Co: veuticn recently assembled in Baltimore, 
« t" e: rig’ .l, iu several ot the skates, was the friends 
o! Ji lin C. B: echini i-ge and Joteph Latte, candidates 
de, gtiatcd for the same ofti.es by tbe seccders from the 
Nitioi al Convention, iu making arrangements lor the 

running ol elec oral ttckeU tn different States, to be sup- 
p irted by them jointly in the approaching Presidential 

e’eetion, with the under-landing that the vote of the 
ili such combination, shall be g.ven for 

Douglas and Johusoo, or for Breckinridge and Lane, as 

in'.- nuent events might requite. What gave rise to 
t'H-se reports, and to what agency tneir circulation is 'o 

b- atiributt J, we bate uo means of determining. Tbe 
fact of their prevalence, however, is so notorious Nut, 
wueu it is taken in connection with tbe fact ibat it is 
stated in some 4 tarter* that movements looking towards 

!t a result are about to be inaugurated in Missouri and 
>ew Jersev, the subject btcemes one of sufficient impor- 
t-nee, in the opinion of the committee, to be made tbe 
sv j.'t of a tp eial communication to the knowD triends 
uf tile nominees of the regular Convention of the Dem- 
ocratic party; and, accordingly, in obedience to tbe wishes 
01 tite Committee, I now address you this circular. 

So lar a« is knowu to the members of the resident 

Executive Committee, uo person who supports the ac- 

tnu of the National Democratic Conrcntion at lialti- 
r*_n3 p. r-on who desires the elactioa of Stephen A. 

D -la- :o the Presidency, aud of llerscbel V. Joliusou 
,, the \ ce Presidency, has erer express 'd a wish for 
a > .. arrangement, or entertained, or even counte- 

u .• ccJ, tor a aii glc momeut, snj suggestion or proposi 
t t •• ding towards it. Nor does the Committee be- 

i ,i that ir y such arrangement can with propriety be 
1 idc at *. time, in any place, or under any circum- 

met »• 1 i-e who have placed Breckinridge aud 
1 me tu mil., latiuu, aud ore now their at owed suppor- 
t > hi opposition to the regular nominees of the Demo- 

* .*. * 

•• Iu the view ol the committee, there is no room Tor 

doubt, in the rniud of any National Democrat, a- to the 
iM'h of dutv in the present crisis. The •decoders,’by 
v hdrawh.g from the National Convention and selling 
up their candidates, have arrayed themselves iu oppori- 
t.jn to the principle of Cougressioual * non-ioterven- 

on.’ National Democrats should everywhere meet the 

L-ieno v tendered them, by uouiioaling and ipport- 
i c electoral tickets in their re»|ieetire Stales, pledged, 
il elected, to vote for Stephen A. Douglas for President, 
a- 1 llerscbel V. Johnson for Vice President of the 
I'nited Slates. If the deci ders and their friends choose 
to separate perraauen ly from the Democratic party, aud 

run a ticket in opposition to the tegular nominations, let 

sent do so. L pon thvui be the responsibility of the re- 

sult.” 

A Oinking Picture. 

The Hon. Senator Peon, of Ohio, in a speech made at 

tho recent DocoLas deuioustratiou in New York, thus 

describes the Bkei *i>Kti><;*-Yaxc«r delegates from Mas- 

suchusetU, who. with their Virginia confederates, sece- 

ded from the Baltimore Convention. Tiis picture is a 

| striking one: 

i •• Tbe Democracy of Massachusetts—no, not the De- 

moniac*, but lho.-e ready gentlemen always on band to 

I tike all tbe Federal offices which can be bestowed, and 
I a.ways da signing to keep the Democratic party of that 

ri ale so small that t :ey cpn hold offices—that portion se- 

ceded with the South, Caleo Cushing, [three groans, 1 

Do jaui'ii F. Mallet, Beujiroiu F. Bu ler, ami divers others 

Ukmg the lead. Looking over tbe liat ol them, l am 

.truck wi’h f* /act that they arc ehie/y matin oh the 

P-etuienl—eariow« mm, ftlloweitizcm, recoiled Aboil- 

Imaiit1 of the olden timet; men who, like faleh Vath- 

Jen tnerd the ajmi.cion of Arl antat into the Union 

I ..1 .1,... Sta'e. wonkioaert of the Wilmot Pronto; 

w 

ut b##*UM fitly have never been of ui, and thu Demo- 

cratio party I* glad of It. buoMM It U ires, and can b« 

earnest for ita true principle*.” 
‘Bat oue thing is wanting to make this picture com- 

plete. 8j>oilf-uioMgtr», who coaleecedwith the Abolition- 

iete, and tent Sumner to the UnitedStalee Senate. Tbi« 

would have made the picture complete. 
Tile Presidential Issue Fairly Stated. 

The Memphis Bulletin puts the whole matter in a nut- 

shell, and addresses it to honest men of all psrilea, ss 

follows: 
••With a few exceptions, the Democracy of the North 

are arraved against the secession ticket. The secession 
men arc arrayed against the Democracy of the North.- 
The battles of the Convention of Charleston and Balti- 
more arc adjourned to the wide battle fields of the coun- 

try. The combatants of the Conventions arc rallying 
their followers to the thousand fields where the sectional 
battles of Democracy arc to b« fought. Breckinridge 
cannot carry a Northern State. Douglas cannot carry a 

Southern State. One appeals to the North, the other 

appeals to the South. Meanwhile Lincoln Brides ou 

with full confidence of walking into the Presidency. He 

appeals only to the North, and would be the President 
oulv of the North. Bell appeals to no seciion, but the 

breadth of his principles fall, over all the latitudes of the 

Republic, and the sun that rises upon them on the shores 

of 'be Atlantic sets upon them ou the shores of the I a- 

cifie." 
Now whom ought the people of the South to support 

It will not do to say that this or that candidate has no 

strength and cannot be elected—it is yon, the people, 
who give strength and elect whom you please. Then ssk 

yourselves the question “What does my country now 

demand at my bands t" 

Breckinridge Kepudlnted In hie own Honae. 

The NichoUsville | Ky.,) Democrat, published iu Mr. 

Breckinridge’s district, hoists the flag of Douglas and 

Johnson. The editor says 
“It has ever been, and is now, our fixed and determin- 

ed purpose to support the man for President who fairly 
aud justly obtained the nomination. While we admire 
and love'Mr. Breckinridge, we cannot forsake the modi- 
cuui of uatioualitv thanret remaius to the Democracy to 

promote his interest to the detriment of hat party whose 
recent rupture has cast such a gloom over our land and 
nation. We love the Union. We will never knowingly 
lake a position which will array one sectiou of the Union 

•gainst another. Mr. Breckinridge did not receive the 
vote of Kentucky iu Conveution, and he will not receive 
it iu November next. If ho accepts the nomination from 
tiie handful of delegates who seceded at Baltimore, it 
will militate against the success ol Mr. Douglas, while it 

ensures bis own overwhelming defeat. At a time like 
the present, when the greatest harmony is needed to iu- 

sure success, it is Buicidal to attempt a victory with u di- 
vided front.” 

ACCEPTANCE OK HON. J. C. BRECKINRIDGE OK 
THE NOMINATION KOR TUE PRESIDENCY. 

Democratic National Convection, 
Baltimore (Jtd ) June 23, I860. 

I Sir—I am directed by the vote of the Democratic Na- 
tional Convention to inform you that you have beeu this 

day unanimously nominated by it as a candidate of the 

I Democratic party lor the office of President of the Uni- 

I ted States, and in their behalf to request you to accept 
the nomination. 

I beg leave at the same time to ei close to you a cepy 
of the resolutions adopted by the Convention as the po- 
litical platform ou which the party stands. 

1 have the houor to be, very respectfully, 
C. CUSHING, 

1 lion. J. C. Breckinriook. President. 

Washimotor City. July 6, I860. 
Dear Sir—I have your lettci ol the 21d ultimo, by 

which I am officially mformed ol my nomination lor me 

office ol President of the United State* l>v the Demo- 
cratic National Convention lately assembled at Balti- 
more. 

The circumstances of this nomination will justify me 

iu referring to its personal aspect. 
I have not sought nor desired to be placed before the 

couutry lor the office of President. IN lieu my name was 

presented to the Convention at Charleston, it wa* with- 
drawn by a frieud in obedience to tuy expressed wisbc*. 

My views had uot changed when the Convention reas- 

sembled at Baltimore; aud when 1 beard of the differ- 
ences which occurred there, my iudiepositioa to be con- 

nected prominently with the canvass was confirmed, and 

expressed to many friends. 
Without discussing the occurrences which preceded 

the nominations, and which are or soon will be well un- 

ders ood by the country, I have only to say that I ap- 
proved, as just aud necessary to the preservation of the 
national organization and the sacred right of represen- 
tation, the action of the Convention over which you con- 

tinued to preside ; and thus approving it and having re- 

solved to sustain it. 1 feel that it does no: become me to 

select the position 1 shall occupy, nor to shrink Irom the 

responsibilities ol the post to which I have been aw 

sigued. Accordingly I accept the nomination from a 

sense of public duty; aud as I think, uninfluenced iu any 
degree by the ullurements of ambition. 

1 avail" myself of this occasion to say that the couli 
deuce in my personal and public character implied by 
the actiou of the Convention will always be gratefully 
remembered ; aud it is but just also to my own feelings 
to express my gratilicariot at the association of my 
name with that of my friend, Gen. Lane, a patriot and a 

soldier, whose great services iu the field and in council 
entitle him to the gratitude and confidence of his coun- 

try men. 
The resolutions adopted by the Convention have my 

cor li-il approval. They arc just to all puts of the Union 
— to all our citizeus, native and naturalized, and they 
form a noble policy for any administration. 

The questions touching the rights of persons and pro- 
perty, which have of late been much discussed, find iu 
these resolutions a constitutional solution. Our Union is 
a confederacy of cqual.sovernign States, for the purposes 
et.unn rated in the Federal Constitution. Whatever the 
common Government holds in trust for all the Slates 
mast be etjoved equally liy each. It controls the Terri' 
lories in trust" fqr all thd S.tutrs. Nothing less than sov- 

ereignty can destroy Or impair the right* of persons or 

property. The territorial governments'are subordinate 
iuwi temporary and not sovereign; lienee-they cannot de- 

stroy or impair the rights of persons'or property. While 
thev continue to be Territories they are under the control 
ol Congress’,but Uie Constitution nowheraconfers on any 
branch of the Federal Government, the power to discrim- 
inate igainst t^e rights of the Blates or the property of 
ih. ir citizens in- the Tefritprirs. Ip follows that the cili- 
z-ns of all the States maj enter the Territories of the 
Union wnh their property* of whatever kind, and crjoy 
it during the Territorial condition without let or hin- 
drance either by Congress or by the subordinate Territo- 
rial governments. 

Tin se principles flow directly from the absence of sov- 

ereignty in the Territorial Governments, aud from the 

equality of the States. Indeed they are essential to that 

equality which is and ever has been the vital principle of 
our constitutional Utiion. They have been settled legis- 
.auvelv, settled judiciously, and are sustained by right 
reas n. They rest on the rock of the Constitution; they 
will preserve the Cotistitu ion; they will preserve the 
Union. 

It is idle to attempt to smother these great issues, or to 

misrepresent them by the use* of par'.i-an phrases which 
are misleading and delusive. The people will look be- 
neath such expressions as ‘'Intervention,” “Congression- 
al Slave Code," and the like, and will peuctrale to the 
real questions involved. The friends of Constitutional 
equality do not and never did d-'mand a "Congressional 

J ... ._ a*-’i ... rfv 

iii the Territories. They hold the doctrine of non-inter- 
vention by Congress or by a Territorial Legislature eith- 
er to establish or prohibit rlavery ; but they assert (for- 
tified by the highest judicial tribunal iu the Union) the 

plaid ditty of the Federal Government, in all its depart- 
ments, to secure, when necessary, to the citizens of all 
the Stales, the enjoyment of their property in the com- 

mon Territories, as every where else »i bin its jurisdic- 
tion. The only logical answer to this would seem to be 
to claim soverigu power for the Territories ; or to deny 
that the Constitution recognises properly in the ser- 

vices of negro slaves, or to deny that such property can 

exist. 
Inexorable logic, which works its steady way through 

clouds aud passiou, compels the country to meet the issue. 
There is no evasive middle ground. Already the signs 
multiply of a fanatical and growing party which denies 
that under the Constitution, or by any other law, slave 

property can exist, and ultimately the struggle must come 

between this party aud the National Democracy, sustain- 
ed by all the other conservative elements in the Union. 

1 think it will be impossible for a candid man to dis- 
cover hostility to the Union, or a taint of sectionalism in 
the resolutions adopted by the convention. The consti- 
tution and the Union repose on the equality of the States, 
which lies like a broad foundation underneath our whole 

political structure. As I construe them, the resolutions 

simply assert this equality. They demaud nothing for 

any State or section that is not cheerfully conceded to all 
the rest. It i< well to remember that the chief disorders 
which have sfllicted our country have grown out of the 
violation of State equality; and that os loug us this great 
principle has been respected we have beeu blessed with 
harmony and peace. Nor will it be easy to persuade 
the country that resolutions are sectional which command 
the support of a majority of the States, and are approv- 
ed by the bone and body of the old Democracy, and by a 

vast mass of the conservative opinion everywhere, with- 
out regard to party. 

It has been necessary more than once in our history 
to pause and solemnly assert the true character of this 
Government. A memorable instance occurred in the 
struggle which ended iu the civil revolution of 1800. The 
K publicans of that day, like tho Democracy of this, 
were stigmatised as disuniouists, but they nobly con- 

ducted toe coutest under the Constitution and saved our 

political svstem. Bv a like constitutional struggle it is 
Intended tiow to assert aud establish the equality of the 
States as the only basis of Union aud peace. When this 

object, so national, so constitutional, so just, shall be ac- 

complished, the last cloud will disappear fiom the Ameri- 
can sky, and, with common hands and hearts, the States 
and the people will unite to develop the resources of the 
whole country, to bind it together with tho bonds of in- 
tercourse and brotherhood, and to impel it onward in its 
great career. The Constitution and the Equality of the 
States' These are symbols of everlastiug Union.— 
Let these bo the rallying cries of the people. 

1 trust that this canvass will be conducted without ran- 

cor, and that temperate arguments will take the place of 
hot words and passionato accusatious. Above all, I ven- 

ture humbly to hope that Divine Providence, to whom 
we owe our origin, our growth, and ail our prosperity, 
will continue to piotect our beloved country against all 

danger, foreign aud domestic. 
I am, with great respect, your friend, 

JOHN C. BKECKISB1DGK. 
Hon. C. CrSHlKO, 

1’resideut of the Democratic Xatioual Convention. 

Removal or Cot. Carroll raoa thk Unarms Pear 
Qrric*.—Col. W. 11. Carroll, po*l master at Memphis, 
has received official notification tiom tlx Premdout of 

hU »•«<>»»' from ih« office of port m**ur. Ool. M- 0. 
Oallaway, editor of the Avalanche, baa been appointed 
to the position, and will, we understand, accept. Col. 

Carroll, it is well known, ia one of the leaders of tbe 

Douglas wing of the Democracy of Tennessee. 

LETTER FROM HON. REVODY JOHNSON, OF 
MARYLAND. 

The following letter wu addressed by the Hon. Rev- 

erdy Johnson, of Maryland, to Lewis C. Cassidy, E«q_, in 

answer to an invitation to address the Douglas ratifica- 

tion meeting held in Independence Square, I’hiladelpbia, 
on last Saturday evening: 

Bzi.tikorz, June 27, i860. 

Dear Sir:—I find it imposeible^toaccept the invitation 
with which I am honored to the meeting in your city ou 

Saturday .called to ratify the nominations of Messrs. Doug- 
las and Johnson to the offices of President aud \ ice 

President of the United Stales. There never was a time 

more politically momentous than the present. With a 

foe iu the field roatshalling forces eutirely sectional, with 

no hope of even making battle in a Southern State, with 

principles alleged by the South, with almost one voice, 
to be entirely derogatory to their houor as equals under 

a Confederacy of equals, aud, as a consequence, fatal to 

the peace of the country, if not its continuing existence 
as a nation, we are presented with tbe demented speeta- 
tacle of a tircc antagonism in the only party, which, from 

its past nationality, is capable of resotormg u* to pros- 
perity and safety. The extenuation for this madness, in 

its last exhibition in this city—for it hardly assumes even 

the air of justification—is the admission by the Conven- 
tion of one set ot competing delegates from a few South- 
ern States, instead of another. No one denies the power 
of the Convention to decide such a question. It is inhe- 
rent in all deliberative representative bodies. They 
could not exist without it. Some are to be admitted, and 
which arc the rightful claimants must depeud on the 

judgmeut of the body. In this instance, too, the ground 
of secession is as futile as it is illegitimate. The dele- 

gates refused admission had seceded from the Convention 
at Charleston. There, the reason assigued for it, was the 
refusal of a majority of the body to adopt a platform ac- 

ceptable to! the minority, and tbe sanction ot o.ie ap- 
proved by the former. 

That there was nothing in this latter platform so hos- 
tile to Southern interests as lo justify the disruption of 
the Democratic party, and especially with the seeming 
design of breaking up the Uuion on the same pretence, 
all sensible patriotic men will agree, when icmembcriiig 
that it is the very platform on which the entire party 
stood and triumphed in ’SH, and the very one which, at 

the Convention of that year, one of the leading spirits of 
the Secession insisted, with great zeal ami apparent 
sincerity, would demand a dissolution of the Union if not 

! adopted. So seceding, they announced that their fixed 
I resolution was to retire forever. Their seats were, 

therefore, abdicated. They resigned, if they spoke the 

truth, and they will bardiy »ay that with them to speak 
otherwise is possible. 

Iu this state of things, these seats being vacated, a 

Virginia delegate, who then saw no cause for secession, 
offered the following resolution, which was unanimously 
adopted: 

‘•Jieeolved, That when this Convention adjourn it ad- 
journ to reassemble at Baltimore on Monday tbe 18th 
of June, instant, and that it is respectfully recommeuded 
to the Democratic party of the several States to make 
provision to tupply ail vacancies in their respective 
ilelcqations to ihie Convention when it shall retutem- 

i/e.” 
With the exception of the vacancies created by seces- 

sion, there were none, and none o hers were anticipated. 
It Is clear, therefore, that the resolution referred to those 
vacancies, and to no others. That the Convention had 
the power to pass it, aud that, under the circumstances, 
it was its duly to pass it, no one cau ever plausibly ques- 
tion. Nor, at the time, was any such question raised.— 
Under that resolution, the vacancies iu Alabama, Louis- 
iana, aud Arkansas were filled by Conventions of the 
party, called according to usage in those States, and 
the delegates so chosen were admitted, llad tho Con- 
voution decided otherwise than it did, it would have 
been false to its own plighted pledge, uud a party to tbe 
disorganizing conduct ot me tseceaers—parcicipaiorB iu 

their political guilt. Tiue to duty, they adhered to their 

plighted honor, and admitted the delegates chosen on 

the faith and warrant of its legal recommendation. But, 
beside the utter futility of the udverso claims, most of 
the delegates seceding at Chaiics on, whil-t iu that city, 
and afterwards, and the preses that defended their 
course, treated as an insult even Ihe suggestion that they 
would ever return to such abode. Mr. Yancey, their 
admitted leader,tbeu and still, in a speech in Alabama,af- 
ter his return from Charleston, referring to the Sote- 
deis, said, among oiher things of like import: “In my 
humble opiuiou we cannot go back to Baltimore, that 
Convention not having retraett d its action, not 

having altered, nor indeed, proposed to alter its plal- 
forui, offering no olive branch of pcicc—W* cannot 

UO TO ITS COUNCILS WITH MIOSITT, 8KLF.RXSI>I0T, AND 

honor.” The limits ol a letter jw ill not admit of further 

proof, existing in ubundance, ol their then fixed purpose 
to sever all connection with the Convention. Tue pre- 
sence, then, of these party delinquents in Baltimore, as 

supplicants for sents in the Convention, and to be per-, 
muted to participate in its councils, was not only illegal, 
but, according to their leader, wag “inconsistent with 
dignity, self-respect, and houor.” The Convention owed 
it, therefore, ns well to the clear rights of the delegates 
a jmi’ted to adopt the course it did, ns to such solicitude 
as they may have Kit whatever that was, to save the Sc- 
cessioni-ts from the weakness of forgetting their “digni- 
ty, self-respect, and honor." Thes- gentlemen again un- 

Uertook to secede from a Convention of which they were 
not members; and what is pissing strange, other- South 
era delegates did the fame thing who had voted lor the 
resolution retried to, declarihg the seats of the former 
vacated. Not waiting to see what change, if auy, would 
be made ill the Charleston platform, without proposing 
any themselves, they also left the main body, con- 

stituted thems- Ives a Convention, and made nomina- 
tions. To those made by the regular Conven- 
tion tlu-y object, because not sanctioned by two 
thirds of all the members elected—a Sanction not to be 
li id, because of their own party recusancy, and at the 
samu time challenge approval for their own, though made 
by a Convention not cem legally numbering one-third of 
the elected number. N’evtr was ihe dogmatism of faction 
carried to such ridiculous excess. Naver was political 
madness more obvious and melancholy. The idea, too, 
into whleb they seem to delude tlie mind of the party 
South, that Douglas will not be trim to the tights of the 
South, as will ws to the rights of all,'would seem to he too 

preposterous fbr reasonable sanction. They (all of (hem) 
ought to know1 better; most of them do know better. It 
is impos-uhlu that prejudice, even blinding as that ever 

is, can so confouud t ie intellect Most ot ihe g •ntlemcn 
inhstrd iu this ciusadc ugaiusl Douglas are gifted wits 
high intellei tual and moral qualities, ami they feel in 
this instance the power which the very qualities give. 
Their course is but another proof that persoual quali- 
ties, however groat and good, can never protect a body 
of men Irom the deteriorating iiilluenees of irresponsi- 
ble power. Aud tint one-third, or less, have given us 

their nomination* Of that third, the master spirit was 

Mr. Yancey; the next in influence, Mr. Rbett, of South 
Carolina. These gentlemen on various occasions, and up 
to a late period, have openly advocated, with nil their 
admitted power, Southern secession from the Union.— 
They do not now pretend to be the friends of the Union, 
The first, even iu his speech in his emtsculated nominat- 
ju' body, did uot avow attachment to the Confederation, 
lie said lie was neither for nor against it.” The time, 
with him, is not now “to precipitate the Cotton States 
in o a revolution.” He cvididently waits for a more 

propitious season. Appearing under such auspices, well 
may their nominees disavow all purpose or thought of 
Disunion; well may they appeal to their past lives a8 

guarantees for their continuing locality, and to their 
MalCH HP glTlDg ior vut'ill iiki* a^uramc. iu tue uukt»- 

ins “nil patriotic mind of the country, these »ppe»l<, 
however, will l>e in vain. Tna'. mind must see in this, 
the first open ett'ort at seces-ion, danger, great danger, 
that it will be used by the manasers to accomplish its 
eventual aud fell purpose. And, in spite of their past 
and priieut conceded patriotism, the nominee* will 
too late find that the political contamination of these 
sc eding supporters will stick to them like the shirt 
of Nessua. They may twist and atrive to tear it 
oil, but there it will be still, adhering to them with a 

never-dying tenacty, till it involves them in political ruin 
over which their real friends alone will aiucerely grieve. 
Our duty, however, is a plain one. The nation is in peril. 
The principles we believe in, and our candidates main- 
tain, we think, confidently think, can alone save the 
country from fearful strife, perhaps irremediable ruin.— 
Let us, therefore, buckle on our armor, muster our forces, 
meet the united strength of Northern Abolitionism and 
Southern Secessionism, Northern interventionists, and 
Southern interventionists, aud invoking the genius of the 

Union, aud the spirit of a patriotic ancestry, conduct the 

struggle with courtesy to our opponents, with untiring 
zeal, and, under Providence, all may yet be right, and 
our Government preserved, to make, the world over, 
“the outgoings of the morning and evening to rejoice in 
the glad suulight of morals, aud letters, and arts." 

Your obedient servant, 
KBVERDY JOHNSON. 

Lewis C. Cessna, Esq., Philadelphia. 

DIKD, 
On Sunday, the Sth Inst, OLIVE STU * RT, Infant daughter of 

Robert H. and Liu tie Crockett, aged four montha. 
Iter loft blue cyea have rioted In t> lawful reit—her suffering! are 

ore-, ami little Ollre now Urea eternally among (iod'aangeli, free 
from the inarea of earth, smt unpolluted by Ita tin 

Let ua rcioce that the Good Shepherd hold* her In Hi* loving em- 

brace, for, though the pleaanrea of thia world are bright and allur- 
ing, there arc shadow) on them all T. 
e Suddenly, on the morning of the 10th Ini'., about ll.V o'clock in 
the Mrh teer of hi. age, Dr. J. W. BOYSrEH, leaving a devote J 
wife and three ch ldren, beaidea numeroua relation! and frlenda to 
im urn their oai. 

Ilia funeral will take place this morning, from Ida late reaiden-e, 
Woodatock, at IS o'clock. The ftlendi of the family are Invited. 

MILES’ HOOTS AMD SHOES. 
■WTfE have jual received a large, new and aupcrlor as.ortmett 
Yt of Mile.' Boots and Shorn, both Patent LeaUier and Calf 

Skin lfyou wish something to At pretllf. and wear comfortably, 
call and get a pair at PUTNEY A WATTS, 

Jy.2 No 1 IS Main »t Richmond; Va. 

TRUNKS! TRUNKS! TRUNKS! 
iifl tike this method of reminding our friends ■r’c 

Y Y and the public who contemplate visiting the 
various Watering Places the present Wesson. that W 
wr haw on hand a very large supply of HARD 111 IP 
BOLIC L*ATIIr.R TRUNKS and VALl!*I8, together with CARPk.i' 
HA38 and ■AlCHKL’B, which w* should be pleaaed to show 
them, and as we hare mad* our purchases entirely for C«sh, we 

feel perfectly safe In saying that we can and will sell the same 

style and class of Goods as low ai any house In Virginia. Call 
ami see for yourselves. 

PUTaNCY A WATT’S, 118 Vain 8u. 
jylO Richmond, Virginia. 

SHARIS' PATENT 

COLTER HARROW. 
writ Inv te the attention of tha Parmlug Cuutmi unity 
YY to this 

NEW HARROW 
which has been tried by manr practical Paimere, and prononnred 
by them to be the very belt Im, Linen Kyet made, for preparing 
the land for serdt-g email grain, and effectually covering thi same 

after seeding, with two hoissa doing the work of Ml stogie Plows. 
We have purchased tne right for the Mate of Virginia, and are now 

aianu'arturtng ‘hem for the catalog eeaaon.and rsepcrifully lorlta 
.nessmlnstlonol th.m_ «EO.G* WATT A CO 

LAiK&'ti&'SF 

ooioi a hoiaxi. 
Omoi w JO Wain. July U, lM. 

WHEAT AND FLOUR TRADE OF RICHMOND. 
ANNUAL RIYIKW. 

Ia accordance with our custom, at this period of the 

year, we present a retraepret of the Whaat end Floor trade of 

Richmond, for the past twelee monthi. The oaly fenerel prefato- 
ry remark which we hare to labmit It that the rcc elpte of Wheat, 
duriog the teas in jail cloeed, were the largest on record. 

Wei »r.—The market op sued last year on the !4th July, el $1.40 
for prime red, end $1 80 foraeme qaallty of whlte-lwo dajs later 

than the opening of the prerloai year. Thase prices were mein- 

Mined unUI the 28th, when a decline of 10 cent! took place, bat 

competition soon became more active, millers being a' ilous to ac- 

cumulate stocks, and at the cloee of the month $1 350145 were the 

current rates. At the season advanced, the maiket became Inac- 

tive under large rcc elpte,sod prices declined to $1.20 01.25 for red, 
and $1.3001 Aft for wh u—$1.20 being the prevailing rate for the 

former. The receipt# In August amounted to 001,763 liuehele-lhe 

largest quantity ever received here ID any one month. In Scptem 
her the mtrket became mors buoyant for scAits Wheat, In conse- 

quence of the heavy receipt# of red, and priors advanced to $1 40 

01 4ft. Theve Ogarse were the qaotatlone for white during Octo- 

ber, but moel of the offering# oaly commanded $1 40. In November 

the extreme# were more rarely obtained, and the downward ten- 

dency of price • resulted Id a decline of ft cent#, which was recov- 

ered towards the dot of the month. The prevlooe range of price# 
then ruled the market without futthar tlufaetloa lor about ten 

weeks, daring which lint the lower grsdre commanded better 

pricee, relatively, then acusL About Ute let of February, prime 
red wes celling at $1 80, and same quality white at $1.6), but very 
fair lots, which with leas rigid lospectien would hsvs passed ss 

prists, bought only $1.2301,45. On th 11st f March, the market 

became tinner, and the txt.-ems quotations wara more freely paid. 
Tlie recelp J were now diminishing, and on tha 12lh, we reported 
an edvance of 8 cent#, on both red and white. On and after the 

22d $1 60 waepald for choice white nntll the latter part of April, 
wheoeeversl lots told at $1-63, rad, meanwhile, not ranging h'gh- 
er than $1.SJ, eo that the market difference between the two grade# 
widened to ttfrf/ cents, In consequence of the Urge propor- 

tion of red offering. This difference wee only mslntalned a lew 

dtys. The quotat ons on lnUi May may be considered the marl, 
mum of the season, being $1.6001.18. The martmum 
oMaetseaeon was $1.6301.19 on 17th March. Th. large mllle ans- 

pende.1 operations fo- th. season eariy In May, and very llule bu-- 

lusts was done subsequent to Utelr closing. Prices llnally declined 

to $1.2301 30, and Ihese were the last quotations of the season. 

Tne following U a tabular statement of Ihe highest and lowest 

prices paid each month during the eeason for prime red and 

white: 
Dightul. Lmetti. 

Red W lie. Red. White. 
j„lT s<t .$140018*> $1.3001 40 
Awl. .. 1 Sl<&l 45 1 2301 85 

September.1 23,si 45 1.2301.65 

November ...,.1.8501 43 1 wSl.JO 
December ...!. 1.2301.48 »0 « 
January ’00.«« } ;-20| February.1890130 |-8*« 
April.1»01 • » 
May. 1.4001 65 12501.30 
June. 1 2301.50 1 2301.50 

RtctipU —The following fc e comparative statement of the re- 

celpU (bus.) of Wheat, at Richmond, for four years past: 
Yr. truly. By Cau * B. It. By Buck A Rlrtr. Wat 
June 80th, ’37.1,896,730 3'«i,0»4 

Do do '33.1,829,382 646 846 
Bo. do ’59.1,(01,836 472 384 1-9111.0 

D do.)’60.1,351,731 496,589 2,84i,8l2 
Increase In W-’60 as compared with the prerl us season 871,142 

bxa. Tb efu lowing table exhibits the details of thU Increase, ty 
Canal and Railroads: 

By Canal V. 0 R R. R 8 D R R. R- F. *P. R *P 

1336... 623 733 2*3,202 895 441 46,M8 19>V) 
1357 ... 6118,708 836, sJ7 882 2v0 *? ‘‘J* 
1883 ,vV>;84 488,314 S37,*4H 1U-A‘J 
1-39 743 417 368,574 199 8 90.332 7,179 
1MW... 819 341 461,963 442,423 1 idt S..1) 10 Ml 

Inc. OMIT 98.394 162,6/3 18,193 8,713 
The receipts by Canal and Railroads, In 1383-'6, amounted lo 

1,861,031 bus. We here been ucable to procure e statement of 

the receipts, during the past year, by Richmond and York Rlrer 

Railroad, though we have delayed oar review until now with the 

expectation ,01 ODUUUlug ia *>*= ——.— — —# 

•malL The flrxl lot cf Wheat transported over thU road, was re- 

ceive! hrre, on the ltth of August but. The consignment wet 

gun bagi from Mr. J. tt. ChrUtlan, New Kent, to Mes.r.. Duke A 

Hutchison. 
The receipt, of Wheat, each quarter, during the past three year., 

and the progressive ag<regatet during the year just ended, were 

at follows: 
tt tiling 1457-8. 1854-8. 1438-80 | ,-1S59 «0— 
B.1,1 8U 612.805 1.041.9 >1 1,1*1,204. moe l,i*4,tM 
Dk SI .6-1,728 656.074 447,767 6 •• 2,010.971 
Mar. SI.408,406 147.844 *65 25) | 9 2,416,280 
June 30.424,194 44,460 72,0s4 | 14 4.84'814 

ThU table shows that In 1457-4, with a largs yield, only about 

tvo-flflhs of the crop, were dellfered during the first quarter,while 
In lv5-i -9, more Ilian one-half was delivered In the same lime, and 

I ut year, within 54,100 bue. of one-half. 

A large portion of the Wheat received by the Canal is forward- 

ed from Lynchburg. The following table will Indicate the quantity 
contrtbn'ed to thU market for three years, from the Southwest, by 
Canal; from Central Va, by Canal and Bailroads; and from the 

I >wer counties, by the river, 
1*57-4 18J8 9 1459-60 

Total Canal recelpU.'.56 184 748,217 b 2'44 
From Lynchburg. .847,666 898,1.4 8 ',00. 

From east of Lynchburg..52' 479 860,245 454 7 

lUceipli by Railroad! 978,448 7w),8u9 1,08',9:8 

From Central Va .1.501,927 1,111,1M 1,49) 7 5 

RecelpU by river. 446.846 47‘1,-84 490,58) 

1,91',2’8 1,548,864 1,990,445 
These figure* may be regarded aa mdicatlng the relative propor- 

tion of the yield of the three seasons, lu Eastern Virginia 
F.u\>aTs.—The coastwise exports of Wheat from tliU c.ty, during 

the three past seasons, were as follows 
1457 s 1454-9 1»J9 60 

From the dock...101,469 '5 171 126,779 
From lit setts.(h record) 4,924 622 

Total bus. ».099 1*7 8)1 
Ft licit — Although Richmond has Acquired a world wide reputa- 

tion for he superior qual ly of the Hoar manutic.ured here, and 

the business liu rapidly Increased during the past few years, we 

never hars occasion to refsr to rrlsrti the product of the city 
mliU except aheo we publish statistics of the trade of the eilv. 

All of the Flour made here 1s shipped direct from the mills, to fo- 

reign or coailwUe ports, and when purchased by local merchants, 
for esprit, the price never -transpire*.” The Flour which supplies 
the wants ot the community for consumption, ant gires employ- 
ment to the comm salon merchants engaged in the trade, U manu- 

factured at mills in the Interior, and U known commercially aa 

"Richmond Country Flvur." Formerly, Ihere was an actlre ship- 
ping 1.6i.i.‘id for this kind of Flour, but the falling off In the re- 

ceipts, and the Increasing hvme demand, having narrowed Ihe 

margin 4 profit, we seldom hear of transactions lor esport. There 

lr. Indr4.1, a degree of secr-rcy, or reserve now observed which U 

au additional explanation of the meagre reports of t5e Hour mar- 

ket, In iurseml weekly rcvlewa A retrospect of the past twelve 

months shows that the fluctuations within that period were as 

fo lows 
At the betinning of July, the current quotation! were |7 for 8u 

per unit 7.V for Eatra On the ltth we quoted Super at 16'c — 

market velV .dull. Two dais afterwaras, (16th,) Mesars Hlair A 

Co received a small lot of neir flour from the “Ivy Mills,” Alt «* 

marie co.— the first of the season. A few barrels were sod at 

♦7 50, but at the clot- of the month, the rate* were »«)* fur new 

Super, and |6'* tor old Three weeks later, the market was cleared 

of stocks ot old, and we omitted distinctive quotation* New wet 

then selling at |6 The market remained unchanged until 5th Sep- 
tember, when we reduced our quotations to »5\iti|6 for Super, 
♦ 6Vt5l6\ or Extra. In October, tiler* were reported tales of 

Soper at 85.*.,, and we quoted for some time at S-5.HG65,4. During 
November and i.ecember, tfi.'a *»» the established price. About 

the middle of January, a gradual upward movement commenced, 
culminating on Sd Mty at Th'“! Prtic‘ wcr' onlF m»*Q- 

tainrd a few day* The market then drorped, and prices fell n-.til 

»6-,g&6.'x became the rstabii-hed rang.-. For aeveral weeks past, 
the market has been exceedingly dulL We present the following 
itntlatlcs 
Cum pit m tire SI itemenl o/the luepertimmof Flour in Rohm ml 

dining the pur yearn ending Both June, earh year. 
1337. 1838. 7Si>. I960. 

Family 3,163 *,76i 3 629 8,291 
Kxra .. 17,205 12,UK> 18,tcll 19,78-3 
Pun-tUne. *07,8vi S*4 -279 436 757 3o.i,»6i 
Pine 12 337 13,117 12,439 14 5*2 

Middlings. 43,618 56,356 61,722 61,436 
Condemned. 6,4110 6 329 8,444 2 432 

Total bba. 4J7.244 118.141 542.177 611.770 
Increase as compared with *59, 69,698 bbls. 
Tlit Legislature, at the leal tttalon, amended the Inspection laws, 

•o aa to exclude from compulsory Inspection, Flour shipped to 

foreign ports. In Virginia vestals. Impurtau. results are expected 
to 8 ,w from this measure, but, at yet, none of the millers, we be- 

lieve, have avalied themselves of the provisions of the Itw. 

Comparatire Statement r/ the IneperUone of Flour, in the prin- 
rip it cittte and tuirne t/ Virginia, during the pur genre tftd- 

ing ao/A June, earh year 
1957. 1559. 1959. 1540 

Rlch-nor.l 497,244 613.14! Mi.147 611,770 
Alexandria. 77,146 96,329 61 311 77 113 

Fetcisburf. 10 ,7*7 74 395 69,981 *9,238 
Lynchburg. 38,'20 37,277 50,335 II 
Fredericksburg... 28 332 41.994 24,437 84,3t7 
Norfolk,-•••. 20,947 23,489 84,699 27 367 

Total bbls.~77^430 996,641 772,019 913,037 
Increase aa compared with '39,1*1,018 tibia. 

Rtre yds —The following Is a comparison of the receipts of 

"Country Flour," at Richmond, during the past lour seisous: 

Year ending 80th Juno '40.112,241 bbls. 
llo do '39.127,149 do 
Do do '39 .157 070 do 
Do do '37.141,936 do 

XUrporte.—The exports of Flour from Kichmond to foreign ports, 
direct, during the past four years, ending 30th June, were as fol- 

lows: 
V.eUnatiM. 1837. Ii39 1989. 1840. 

To Australia. 20,714 81,u28 14 149 
To ltrcmen........*•• 831 29 63 ... 

To Hr Provinces. 11,219 13.999 13,916 *1,090 
To Liverpool. .. 2,100 .... 740 
To Marseilles. 4,604 •••• 

To Rotterdam ..300 .... 20 .... 

To Bouth America .134,293 236,391 281,067 919,Se.9 
To West Indies. 23J 300 .... --•- 

Total bblt .199 803 291,181 246.371 254,7s7 
lucteete as cimpsred with '39, 8,416 bbls. 

The local destinations of the shipments lut season, ware u fol- 

lows: To lb do Janeiro, 131912 bblt; to Pernambuco, 30,291 lib* 
to Bahia, etc., 26,033bbls; to Halifax, 21,090hb* to Bydoey, N. 

8. W., 14,149 bbls; to Rio Grande da Sul, 6,472 bbls, to Rio Grande, 
1,809 bbls. Total 234,797 bbla 

The value of the foreign exports, last s:ason, wu |1,894,904 ; In 

1838-9,11,324,950. 
A per.Ion of the above was shipped from the Manchester Mills, 

but most of the Flour exporte I from Richmond, !• pot aboard Iht 

veuelt. In tho Dock. The aggregate shipments from th* Dock, 

foreig-i and coastalio, last year, wu 471,011 bbb; In 1833-9,425,- 
975 bbl ; an* in 7837-9, 498,074 bbb. The shipments of Flour, by 
■t’>*mer«, were &• fellow* 

To MaH. To Phil To V. T. Total 
1859 6*.16 584 9,fs>» 9.S09 99,939 
1839 39...19,170 22,167 10.S94 51,231 
We clot; ou.- r.-vle* with the following abstract of the aggre- 

galo shipments of the put two seasons, etcluslve of tlis shipments 
f.om the Manchester Hills, of which we have no record; 

From tht Dork. By Ska mere. Total. 
1530-00.471.011 23.939 499.948 
1938-5#.425,975 51.2)1 4n,206 

CO-PANTBUIIHIP We have this day associated with 
us In 1 

* 
China, (Haas and Rarlbeoware bosUost Mr J. Gsa- 

lssd Ossi-mix under tha Irm of BTKBUIN3, PULLEN A CO. 
We are grateful to the public for their patronage the put twen 

V,Tri‘£r-lcU‘w>nU",*n<<for wSSSTTrciim 
1~lm£ II ■NT.—Ta* store o* feul Moeeh, at p>t»al ft 1 occupied by Maura Geo J 5aasner A Do. HI 

Pumas tea gtvea 1st Aoptembar, I90E Apply te 
^ 

jjll—4|* Oar Mb aa* Cwry Rwseas. 

THI OXYGENATED IVTTIBI. 
The qualities of this medicine have pla-ed It upon an Imperiskft 

»le foundation. In destroying disease, and Inducing health, U kae 
so parallel. 

Por the following Complaints these Bitters art a Specific, vis 
Dfpeptlo, or Indirection, Otari Bun, Acidity, Coctiomtt, 
Lott of Appetite, UtadacAt, and Gtntral DdAlity 

In many sections of our country tills preparation la extensively 
lied by physicians In their practice, and It seems to hart restored 

many to health who were apparently beyond the reach of the heal* 

Log art. 

Toss, livings ton Co., If. Y.f Oct. 1,18M. 
Messrs. 8. W. Fowls k Co. 

Sir*:—OytptjMa, with Its numberless associate* took op Its 
ihode with me, In opposition to the skill of many of the most cele* 
t>rated physicians, until the spirit was willing (If no relief could be 
Found) to •urrendrr and Md ad eu to Its earthly tabernacle, when 1 
was Induced, by the urgency of a friend, to try THE OXYGENA- 
TED BITTERS, little dreaming that the Gilead was In the bound- 
less sea of patent medicines, as it wss the first draught I was ever 

induced to quaff. But thanks be to God, it was a baltii, and a 
most efficient and grateful one, too. The moat aggravating symp- 
toms iu my case were Immoderate and Irregu’ar heating of the 
be«rt immediately after taking food, attended with great prostra- 
tion, and very frequently violent attacks of palpitation, lasting 
From twelve to twenty-four hours, leaving the st >mach so perfectly 

rwerlets that even a spoonful of milk or rice water would seem 
rdensome. I commenced by taking half a teaspoonful- -th» ex* 

lent was a full one I was veryfpersererlrg until 1 Lad taken three 
bottles; since then, at Intervals, I have taken two more. 

I began to realise Its genlsl effects Imraedl t»ely; besides. It Is ex- 

tremely gmte'ul and refreshing «s a beverage, which Is a charm 
that but few m calcines can boast of. I would, sirs, most Kcortily 
and nirne tlu beg all who are afflicted with Dyspepsia In any form 
le test your Dxygeaa'ed Bitters, as I do esteem them Invaluable. 

Very respectfully, Misa M STOCRING. 
«r~ Prepared by BETH W. FOWL! A 00., Boston, and for 

laleTat wholesale and retail, by ADIB A GRAY, PURCELL, LADD 
A 00., W. PETERSON, J. F. DUVAL, Richmond, and by all drag' 
gists and dealers In medicines In dty and country, 

saySO —d ,eA wl m_ __ 

The Original and Genuine 
DU. TOWNNEND'N 

COMPOUND EXTRACT OP 

SARSAPARILLA, 
IS 

The Cireat Renovator of 

THE BLOOD. 
THE SOVEREIGN REMEDY FOR 

ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN, 
ULCERATED SORES, 

And all Fornix of Ciitaneonx Diwaui. 
These complaints can be speedily and effectually cured by the 

use of this 
WORLD RENOWNED 

ftAKSAPAKILLA. 
Thousaadi imve uxperltnred Us ftmlitarp 

effects, anti tens of thousands have witnessed It, until It has 
ceased to be a question amo&g the intelligent portion of the com- 

munity. 
When the Ri/»n becomes lifeless and stagnant, either from the 

effects of Spring weather, change of climate, want of exercise, the 
use of a uniform saline diet, or any other cause; this compound 
Extract of Sarsaparilla will eeskw the blood carry off the putrid 
humors, cleanse the stomach. 

REGULATE THE BOWELS, 
And Impart a tone of vigor to the Whole 

Body. 
TO TilK PUBLIC. 

The public in hnehe noIBcd that the preparation eiteiulrelj 
knovn.a Dr. N. *». To wiiaend’aCompound Extract 
of Mar.u |>itrl lie li now m.nuf.cturcd under my olrectlon end 

•upervielnn. from thenrlelnu' rec.lpe obli'oed from Dr. 8.P. Town- 

•end; »nd I certify that It le compond of Ingredient. Purely 
Vegetable, »od Without Mercury; and alio that the 
Ingredients are Judlriouilg compounded, a ai to obtain from them 
their greateat medlclait effects. 

JAMES R. CHILTON, M. I».^ 
DR. g. P. TOWXgRND’S COMPOUND KXTRACT OP SARSA- 

PARILLA has a reputation among all drlllicd nations at theb«at 
preparation for 

-RENOYATI.VG AND PI RIFTING THE IUI0D 
which science has ever offered to men. fn this resides He PECU- 
LIAR EXCELLENCE, end to this Is due Its would-widr ***ow*. 

It contains all the vegetable principles which experience has 

proved useful In CLEARING the SYSTEM from DISK ABE, rxtract- 
ed and combined with the highest skill which the refinement# of 
modern chemistry enable ui to employ. 

Whatever may he said by mortified competitor*or spleneMc phy- 
sicians, the fact tJiat tHls medicine Is EVERYWHERE USED, and 

It possesses medicinal merit* of the first order. 

CAUTION. 
To arobl laenamo* ll will be neceeaary to »ee that 

DK. JAMES R. CHILTON’S 
rBHTU'ICATK.u veil aa the SIGN ATURE of Dr. R. P. 
Tc woteotl, la on tha outaMe wrapper nf each bottle. 

BE VERY CAREFUL TO U3E NO OTHER. 
PROPRIETOR’* OFFICE, 

NO. 41 FULTON STREET, N. V. 
And for Rale by every Draggle! In thletllty. 
mal— StxwSm 

__ 

DOCTOR MARTINI’S 

CATAMENIAL CORRECTOR!! 
IIAS HAD 

A TEH YKAH’R TRIAL, 
WHICH SHOULD BE 

SUFFICIENT T 0 CONVINCE EVERY 
8UFFKKIXO WO MAX 

Of the Great Value of the 

Cal amenial Corrector!! 
and tii*r rr r* without ncinws 

:^-TIIE BEST SEDIt’I.IEja 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC 

FOR ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM IRREGULARITIES. 
CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

palpitation of the heart. 
VERTIG# OR DIZZINESS, 
PAINS IN THE KIDNEYS, 

PAINS IN THE SMALL OP THE BACK, 
PA1N8 UNDER THE SHOULDERS, 

LOWNESS OF SPIRITS, 
LANGUOR AND NERVOUSNESS GENERALLY. 

DIKPICULT MENSTRUATION, 
SUSPENDED MENSTRUATION, 

OR CESSATION OF THE MENSES. 
A ND.an almot emlli-M variety of other itUeuea att-iwlint on 

2\ Irregu'ar tletrupe Induced by coldi. hr over excriloc, by a 

we.tk con*tltutloo. aevere mental or p yal al labor. The simple 
remedy for al la lo art at the primary eauac of the dlaeaic re- 

oiove It, and you aaalat nature lo regulate Thla .-an lie done by 
** 

"catamenial corrector. 
Which ha* never failed to rffrct a care when properly u*ed, accor- 

ding to the direct!jn*. and a Mr trial given it 
It U prepared tr*m the recipe. and under the pertonal supervi- 

sion of a m *p! 8*1 Ifni Physician who for a numU-r of year* cov 

flued Ua lae lo hi* private practice. K.rtbefew year* that I*, has 
been before th- untie Ithas gained for lUelf a petition ’hat will 
»;>on. by Its rapid Increase ol popularity, olioe It at the heads? 
all remedie* heretofore olfered for Women'* disease* The more 

-specially tho«e above enumerated, whh'h too ofl*n end in 

coisrsxJivrF>Tioisr, 
For vale by most respectable Druggist* throughout tlie Union and 

Oamda*. 

PRICK. 81-50 PKR BOTTLE. 
N B — W'hrn It h*ppen* that jonr nruflrW* ha* not the article, 

the money can be remitted d;rei.t to us, amt If two or more bittle* 
are ordered at one lime, the medielne will be sent free ol charge 
for traniportatlon 

p^ruCu:ar direction* a* to u»e. he., accompany each bottle 
Druggist* can l»e supplied direct from cur Laboratory, cr by 

sending *hr orders to 
HAit^K’4 k PARK, «ew York. F. C. WILL8 k 00., New York. 

S H. If A NOK, Baltimore, MJ. DYOTT’8, Philadelphia, Pa. J. 
W RIGHT a CO New Orleans, La. JOHN D. PARR, Cincinnati, 

If. II If*Yd, Portland, Me fOhin. 
Or to any reipectable Wholesale Druggist* In N*w York or rhlla* 
le'phla. 

Circular!, with Trade Price*, he for the Corrector and oor other 
medicines, sent free to Wholr*tl- Buyer*. 

No Medicine placed on oommi-sion. 
3. D. I. BE HYSF, 

General Agent for the United dlate* and Canadas, 
j>4—’ylf 40 Aim, ftt New York. 

HKHUOHD FEMALE SEMINARY, 
M tiKACE STREET BETIVEES 3D Si 4TH, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 
A M. DUPUY, A. M.Paixctril. 

rilliE next let < >o or mis insuijuon w.ti commencs cd mi 1*1 01 

4. October 1**0, and will terminate on the 80th Juuc, 1*81. 
The Prlnclpii will be aided, at heretofore, by a well selected 

corps of AasUUuU, who, with their ability and experience, cannot 
Nil to give »a'.uf*csl«m 

The Boarding Deparment will be under the management of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dupuy. lasted by Mrs. Mary R. Caaiels, ftrxerly ofHa- 
vannah. They alone will redds In the Seminary with the young 
la llea an 1 wdl exer lac a rargnUil care and control over those 
committed to the‘r charge. 

The success which has atteeded this effort to establish I > the city 
Of Klchmo da Pc sale Herainary of the fl ^at rUu has encouraged 
the Prim Ip il to pro ride more ample aceomm >da»lons for the next 
s sal in. Hie buildings are now being enlarg'd, and Irapor ant 
ni'jdlfl :atl ns will be made In them, which wl I add gr«atly to their 
convenience and omfort. The lodging rooms are large and well 
ventilated, and net more than from two to four boarders will occu- 

py one room. The Hecltatlon Boons will he well arranged for the 
a;conmodailon of the pupils 

TERMS PUR NINE MONTHS. 
Biard.ISWOO 
Waahinr, fuel and lights. *0 00 
Tuition In the PrcparaUrv Department. 80 00 

do In ordinary English branches. 40 00 
do In advanced do do &0 00 
do In^Modern and Ancient Languages, each 90 00 

Music, Vocal and Instrumental (Piano and Guitar), for one 

lesson of one hour per week. 40 00 

For two lessons of one hour each per week. W 00 
Use of Plano. 10 00 

Drawing in Crayon. » W 
Painting In Water colors. 4J 00 
Pa'ntlng In Oil. SO bO 

One-half payable on the 1st of Oct., 1*6**, and the remainder on 

the ISth of Fcb’v, IbtJl 
Reference is made to Rev Dr. Moses D. Itage, an I to any of the 

former patrons of the achooL 
Catalogue* of ths Heralnary, containing more detailed Informs 

tioa can be obttlcel at any bookstore in the city, cr by appllca* 
Uuu to Ui« undesigned. 

A. M. DUPCY. 
jyll RirLmond, Va. 

D. T. WILLIAMS* D T. C. PVTICIW. 6 T. P«It*H. 

WILLIAMS, PETERS A CO., 
Bankers and I )ealers in Money, 

101 MAIN S rHEGI'. 
RICHMOND, VA., 

Opposite Hnnk of A’lrglnlit, 

HUT and aelBichaofe, 81'te. City and Railway Btocka and 
Honda. N>«atlat- I. >an« an J make Culled Iona In all prin- 

ciple clt.ea and To ana In the United State*, on the mo-t favorable 
te rue. Jyll— ly 
Tilfi PRICTIfCL MINER'S 0WS BIOS AMD CHIDE. 

(AOMPCISING a let of Trigonometrical Taldea.adapted to all pur- 
p-.-i of mining an J euryeylng ; aleo, a Treatlee on the art and 

practice of assaying Silver Coppe-, Dead ao<l Tin, with tat tea 
which txh hit at one view the value of ae.ayr 1 ore* Ru>. for cat 
dilating tte power of steam and water engines, together with a 

collection ofeaeeotlal table*, rule* and illustrations, eacloalrely ap- 
plicable te mlnlo, builnea., Abo, ■ >me plain and practical re- 

marks on tha Ventilation of Mines, with eome remark, upon the 
middle division of Rail -rn Virginia coal Held. Tha whole Intio- 
duced and eierop'lded lathe moat plala aid practical manner.— 

By JOB ATKINA M. K. 
Published by J. W. RANDOLPH, Richmond. I'SO. Price I'i, 

mailed, post paid. 
“Job ritMn.' Work on Mining -Altogether. Mr. Alklo* work 

|a une that wai much needed, and at euch will be eiteueively 
•Auaht eftcr by rnlnere In the United Male* "—Kngmrtr 
L'HKhl'H CHINA DINNFk AND TEA BET*. 
r A lartre and be.utlful variety of French China Dinln, and 
Tea Bet* that cannot fall to pleaae. For eale at the Cilna Store 
of jyll) THOA. A. RI7l.Ki.KV A CO._ 

NOTICE TO LADIi:*. 

WK would call t..e atten'ion of the Ladlee and the travelllna 
public generally, to the fact that w* have tula day received 

by iteamer, a very lar*e an J varied assortment of Ladl.»’ Harato- 
ea 1 ranks, which are made Ic the moet modern aryln, having the 
Honnct Boiea In the top, which render* them decidedly more e>n- 

venlent for packluy. S me of them are very laryt site and la coa- 

ted with lha vary heavleel and moet ■a'.tantial sail duev. All 
who may wDh a complete, haodiomr and eubetaotlal travelllna 
out fit will plea** tail an 1 examine cur etock, ae w* feel fully *i- 

,ured that w* .hall be aole to plea** them, both a* the quality of 
good, and price. PUT*IT A WATTB, 

jy |Q No 118 Mata street, Rlchaon<l. 

THE TBl'TH 
IS 

MOST POWERFUL. 
AND 

MU8T PREVAIL, 
Yob ua try, without reeel ring my beneflt, *11 tb« q*»ck *t«*, 

mlec ailed Hair HeBtorallTCB, pat ap to entice th* pnbBe 
to epend their money la VAII.aa thoaeand. haea done ant .till 

oontloue to do. Moat of tb* eo called Heir Tunic* contain ecLeart 

and trial or lead, and are xor a aafe tonio for th* head. 

If you are bald, or If yoor hair U falling on*, aa* FZE* 

KI A*» INVALLABLE, which la fra* of ■olphar or my 

poleonoui drug. If you wiah proof of lie • Scacy, you cm he ro- 

ferred to pereoo* la thl* city, who were bald md had tried th* dlf- 

frrcnl ao-calied hair reetora'Jrca without eaeceet, uotil they uaod 

Kzekl-I’s Infallible, md they cm bow ahow agood f 
head of hair. Thla feet can he prorra to my oae by calling on 

the mmnfaeturer, to Main Street. i 
Price $1 per bottle. 

HT’Por eale by all druggtaU. A I7IEIEL, 
M Mala Street j 

All order* attended to with doepatch. jji St j 
TIE 0IIG1BALHAIB IE8T0HATIYI 

HEIMSTREtTS INIMITABLE HAIE COLORING I 

THE ONLY RELIABLE ARTICLE IN UB*. 

The ettantloa of th* pabUe la called to thla ardeta, which I* DWW 

being eileaMeely eold In all part* of th# country. 
FIFTEEN YUM* EXPEHIEITC* 

Prorra H U be the beat Preparation foe 

Restoring Grey Hair to ita Original Color, 
Bringing Hair oat on Bald Heads, 

And Causing it to Grow 8trong and 

If yon w1»h to hare the iul color Inetrad of the* doll, rough 
took, which hair dye Impart*, ate Heiusraaar'e Rwn 1*1 tit a, which 

In sign rate, th* root* of the hair md atlu It young again, no mat- 

ter how much It may b* failed. 

Thoee who deatre au article which they cm aae md atwar* ree 

ommeod, are [netted to road th* following, from a well-known 

Apothecary: 
POUR YCARS' XXPERinrCB WITH HAIB RESTORATIVES. 

Walthau, Mam., Jan. SO, 186». 
Mmu W. A Haoaw A Oo.: I haee been .eMlng lUlmetreet'a 

Inimitable Hair Recto rati re for three or four year*, with good oat 

lafaction and eacreaa. I haea tried earloae other article* In Ih* 

market, (Page'e, Packard'*, A eery**, Wood'*, Ac.,) bat roar* baa 

the decided preference among them alL I hare neeef beeltated to 

recommend it for all It claim, to do Bareral ladle* of oar towa 

who had beeo wearing falee hair tor eertrai year*, bar* laid It 

aelde, and now have a fall and luxuriant haad of hair of original 
ehade and color, produced by using two or three bottle* of yoor ar- 

ticle -, md when by tome mean* they bare been Induced to try 
eomethlng else, palmed upon them aa being aaperlor, they haee al- 

moal In art ably relumed to Ui* use of your Hair Coloring again 
aa the only merttortou* md reliable article In uae,—Andtag It aa n 

toilette article as cheap aa any of the Hair OUa or Waehe* with 

whleh the market la flooded. 
Your*, truly, * 

A B EMMONA 

Prloa BO Cent* md |1 per Bottle. Sold at Wh-ilmal* by all Largo 
Dealeri In the United State*. 

W. E. IIAGAN & CO., 
Proprietors, Troy, New York. 

Who *l*o Manufacture 

EOTCE A ESTERLT'8 DENTIFRICE AND ANIGHTS INDELI- 

BLE INK. 

Sold ar Wiulwali aid Ritail it 
TUBER A WINSTON, 

apt&—d.cAwflm 

Fatah lab < d A. D. 1TS1.—BRANDRETH'S PILLS re- 

move from th# body, *U cavtlle#, the bowel#, lod th# vlji of th# 

circulation, tho#e deed matter#, worn out body, which ;occasion 

That peculiar heavy feeling to cold#, headache#, Ac. The## pur#- 

>7 vegetable plU# do not act upon healthy part*, eacep. to eleaaa# 

and purify. Tnrir timely u«e hai laved many • valuable lire. »ou 

Baagnarrif'e Pi UJ* should, therefore, l>e In every home ready. 
Dr. Jamea Lull, of Potudam, N. T, arritea, Aug; 11, I'M 

"X met with a man three wctka ago, who had slightly Injured 
hit Anger two or three day* before, which caused immediate pain, 
•welling and violent fever When I eaw him, the pain and incit- 

ing had extended to hie (boulder, depriving him of rcet or alevp.— 
Tao hand waa turning dark colored, and on.the point of mortifies- 
lion. I got there at even'ng, and during the night I gave him a 

whole boa of pill,, applied a yeast poultice, and eared hit life."— 
gold, price 26 cents, at No. *91 Canal et.. New York, and by all 

Drogg'jtc. Alto, by all respectable dealen In medicine*. 

jeil—dbwlm __ 

KOVKK’K SULTANA SAI CE. 

FOR MOT AND COLD DISHES OF ALL KINDS. 

This most delicious and appetising Sauce, 
Invented by the renowned "SuTsm," for 

the London Reform Club, b, alnce lib de- 

cease, manufactured by the well-known 

hour of Caoeen A Bliciwill, London, 
from the original recipe. It b the favor- 

ite Sauce In England, and on the Conti- 

nent, with a high and growing rrputatioa 
among American Epicures, and b much ap- 

proved of aa a atimulaot to the appetito 
and aid to digestion. 

OPINION!! Of THE LONDON PRESS. 
"We recommend our correspondent to try Mows. Sovra'e new 

Sauce, entitled the “Sultana Sauce." It la made after the Turkish 

recipe; lie flavor b eacelleut, and It affords considerable aid in ca- 

ste of enow axn wx x diu wring."— Th* Lancet 
"Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius of Boyer."—06- 

eercer. 

"A most valuable adjunct to Eleh, Flesh and Fowl, and should 
hare a place on every table."—Athu. 
Sole Agents lor the Culled 8tates. 

GARDNER 0. YVKLIN, *17 Fulton St, New Yoek, 
and BRAY A HAYK8, 81 Cornhl'l, Boston. 

For sale by Grocers and Fruit Dealers everywhere. 
jal7—8t*wly __ 

Health depends almost entirely open the state of the blood If 

the vitalising fluid which peivadre every lUtue, membrane, fibre, 
filament, gland, or other organ, primary and tubal dial y, be charg- 
ed with the dement* of dbraec, a'ckneee must be tlec ns.queers, 
and until the cause b eradicated, no permanent relief can be ex- 

pected. It It here that t'e powerful health realoring prope-tle* if 
gurns' gusiritru-i are manifested; liesearebirg operation iearh- 
re the germ of dbiasc, and the cures li perform arelbcrelore id- 

leal and lho-r,ugh. Bold I y Druggists werywberw Jy’—lw 
Brest Co Ya January, IBM. 

GrwTLKUax My old man, Billy, about 70 years of age, whll* 
hewing able wilh a hroadwic, split ihe calf cf the leg > pen down 
to the bone, about 8 or 1 Inches long, rutting an artery It hied 
profusely for two days, and continued to hired until cold and ,1 IT. 
I hud to give him ot brandy. I could not tew it up, hutju.t sat- 

urated a piece of linen wills your Turf Oil and laid It on tne cut. 
I did not eaperi him. on account of hb age, ever ti be able to 

work again I eottlnu«-d to drove the rvcuntf two or three w. the 
w.lh the Turf Oil. In sla weeks IBr cut was entirely well, sod he 
was at work again. Very respectfully, 

W. CLAIBORNE JOhEB. 
Messrs Dora A Co Richmond, Ya._ 

BHYAATS TASTELEaSK VERMIFI GE. 
SAVED! hived! 

Phyalclanaln vain came again and agalo. 
The dear little angel grew worie. 
’Tit a fatal <li»ea»-, and we can't give her eaae,'* 
Paid the doc lore to mother and nurae. 

But the nurse In p'aln term* f%ld, 'tis nothing hut worse,** 
Bryan'* V«riui/ug* mild, then they gave to the child. 

And behold ! *h« w«i well the next day. 
Price 9!> cent*, 8*ld hv Fuata A 1%'ixjtov. 
Dr. Mel IintocH’s Preloial Bjrrup.—Where there 

la conflru cd c ugh there la alwaya great perd To trifle with any 
dlaeai>e of the reaplra ory organa la to court destruction. C* n- 

•umptlon, br»ne! Itl«. pl-urlav htrg fever, Ac He c!oae behind a 

cough, aod the on'y aafet? in aoch caaea conalata In au Immediate 
retort to thia great vegetable remedy. 

Price |1. Sold by Ftnaxa A W EatoE. 

Dr. Mcrilntock’n ( old nod 4'oiiirli Mlxtur**.— 
Thia great fami y medicine waa Am luirodoces hy Dr. M*.C1 nvek 
when Dean of the Pt lladelpeta College cf Medlrire The entire 
pre'eaalon approve U aud tl la guaranteed to cure an ordinary 
cold or cough, ra arrh, lr fluenaa, Ac with abeolute certainty aud 
a degre* of raplJUv that will agreeably ••tnciah the patient 

rnce to cenu. noiu 17 mhhi n.invi, jwai-ib 

SPECIAL NOTICE.—75 cent* to 
91 5o will buy one of Graham's a mall stencils, for 

marking clothing with Ibdblablb Ixx. Call and examine speci- 
mens, or If you lire In the cocjtry, send for a sample, enclosing 
stimp. Also, every variety of Brand* made to order. 

A K GRAHAM, Brand CuUer, 
fe 81—if Cor. 18th and Cary its., under Tobacco Exchar gs. 

Tootwaomc—Cured la rne itlnaUr!—For twenty five cents, by 
the Clovb Anohins Toovti-Ams Lhtor*. Acting upon the nerve, ft 
Imparts Ins tutacei ua relief, without dUcolorlng tl.e teeth or un* 
pleasantly atf-etlng the breath or palate Once used, you will 
never willingly ha without It. Only try it, and cvmplalo no more 
of aching teeth. 

[From Rrr. I>r R.*»rr% KdiUtr CkritU'tn A<tn>caU.\ 
BxxeLx's lent urls Baking PoWdbl—Ail persons fond or light, 

sweet and wholesome loaf bread, biscuits, batter and buckwheat 
cakes, may purchase this Powder with confidence The material* 
are perfectly harmless, and more pleasant than soda, aalaratus, 
Ac. No fear of sura sbbad The use of It vlU make the light*!, 
sweetest breid In the shortest possible time; save time, labor and 

I expense, and never disappoints, If the accompanying simple 41- 
1 ructions are observed, besides, ll Is manufactured In Virginia, and 

Is no Invention of Yankeedom. John W Oarilek, manufsetortr 
i and sole proprietor, Richmond, V* We know him. and have tried It, 
1 and recommend It, as the beet we ever tried. Get U and mind the 

directions. 
For sale throughout the State by Druggist* and Grocers gene- 

I r*Uy* mhlfi 

SPECIAL NOTICE—LADIES 
CHEAP STORK.-The actscrb*rs have on hand a 

varien assortment of Ladle* Congress Lace Gsltrrv. Morroaco and* 
Eld H t* and Hoskins, which th- are selling at much less than 
first cost. All In waul #f cheap Gaiter* will please call wd, at 

Je2« 
_ 

ALEX. BILLACO,ltl Main-t, 

WANTRD.-Kjr a graduate In inoit of the schools of th* 
(Jntvers ty of Virglola, a situation—that of Teacher prefer- 

red- f.»r (he coming session. Ad-ires* 
uichard Marty, 

Jy10—8w Fredericksburg. Ya» 

CASTILE SO A I*. -5 boxes Old Marirl!lts Soap, on con- 
aig in.ent, f.,r aale by Wtf. * ROY8 f fig, 

JF^H_-_ Corner Cary and Virginia street*, 

Cl lt» A IRS—75,mn) Cigars of gx>4 quality to dose consign J meat*. For sale at citremeiy low rates, by 
WM. 8. ROYSTER, ty 10—At_Corner Cary and Virginia sis. 

ASTHMA FOR THI ******* RELIEF and PERM A- 
/1U1 il JA/\. MANKNT CURE of this distressing complaint 
ass 

FENDT’fi 

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES, 
M»<!« by a B. SEYMOUR k 00.. 107 NASSAU BTRRKT, N. T. 

Brie, $1 per box; lent Dree by poeL 
FOIL SALE AT ALL DRUGGIST8. 
mxy&—diwirtm 

PVMLlftHCD THIS MOMNINO- By 
WfcsT k JOHNSTON, 

149 Main (L, 
The Volunteers Hand-Hook. 

containing An alxidgmetit of Hardee'. Infantry Tactic, adapted I. * 

I the n.e of the pereuealnn rauaket In §nnad and company Esrvrloe 
I Manual or Arm. for R19> men and United Stales kvguuUou a. to 

p trade review, lnvpeeUono,(laerd mounting, Ac. ke by an oSL.r 
»f tbe lit Regiment of Virginia Volunteers Pilce M cento. 

MllhTARIP—100 boxeo Bnngcr't genuine Maota'd, for .ale 
_by __ 

I. k O. n. DAVENPORT. 

WHITI COHN.—Prime WHIT! CORN, (or ulc In lot* to ** 
tent pvchn*en. 

iy«LEWIS WEBB k JOHN fl. WADI. 

yAHISTIHNIaSp Irg and Summer Clothing, nod all kind, 
.f Under Clotting can be, and will be ihuwn by th. .ubeett- * 

ben, al toe Icwcei kind of prices. SHAPER, HALSEY k CO., • 

It* Mein Street, 
ip* Late Tapwan k Hall. 

AISTHIH UI O 9 VERY ItPIUOl • 
COUNTRY CURRB HAMS, Jute race vfd, lor tale by 

If'* A K. M00RR, Agent, Cary M, 


